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Chapter I

81Doe Bl'UIler aDd Goodman f s (1947) distinction Deween ''behavioral"

and

ttAuto~ua ff

c1etera1nan'ts ot perception, tben baa Men a larp

nuaber at upert.eut.. iu:veR1gatlng \be :effects ot values on perceptlon<
One ot tbe three or181nal hY,potbe... 1184. in tbe _ntloDed article, however I baa DOt received. __ atwntion ot the re..srcber.... DlUcb .. the
otbers. !M1' wrote, .lhrceptual e"uivoeallt1' will tacl11_te the operation ot Hhavloral 4ete1'll1DUta. u

It 1s the u1n lDtereet ot tMa ex-

per1ment to atu47 tb.1a poaalltle tnteraction Mtween the

1iU1ty" or

1I. . .

41ttlcult1 of' ,the uper1aen'-l oo_ltlon and value <
!be exper1aent, hoWever I 404ts DOt tollow a pecep'ual "elp, rather,

Ita arru....nt will _ very similar to the antlDa ot tbe .tudle. ot
Brod_nt (1952)

OD

the CUIIaclt1'

vant uta will alao _

o"~

ot the brain. All a eonaequence, rele-

reprd1na the proltlea ot tbe exiatence

ot 111d.tatlou ot central _tUN tn the IUBOwt ot intonation bandl.e4

- Two _111 et1'ect. have \Mten attrlbu.t84

\)7 I.

the tle14

ot perceptions

to value \)1' tbe worura tn

(1) the accentuation eUect--the areater the

value of an obJect the areater the overeatlatlon ot It. alu; aD4 (2)
tbe ..leetlYlt7 ett.ct.......\l\ere 1. a ten4enq tor a val'*' obJect to _
1

'2

JMtreelve4 SOO_I' (or 1a pnteft• • to) other 18ss val_ ObJens.

It ls

iB "1&t10. to the.. ettem that the 1ate:ract10. . . . . . value UIl - -

b1au1t7 ,,111 be suaaar117 4lao......
A . . . .1'

ot 1Jmtatlpton ba'f8 stud,1e4 ... 1JdIenatlo. . . . . .

value ..... lrte18 of 41tflculV of the upen.-nal sltuattoa la N1&tloa to tM aoceat'L1Mloa lQpoUIes18 (B~l' u4 GooImaa, 191t7 J Oaner
.... 8cb001eI', 1"'9J A.8hlq, Jfaz'pel', u4

Rult¥oa, 1951) lCl818, Ioble.1a&-

aI', u4 lllta.l', 1951J 1qIak ..... ClUakr1at, 1955).
'!be prooe4.-e UMd

1»7 aru.r aa4

000c1._ (19'1-7) " .. to be:" ! 3u4&1

tbt .1. of the value olt3eota ••ta tb1a cue 00.... n . . . . tJ:roa • J8ZUV

to a balt-40l.l.ar-· (1) traa --17, u4 (2) w1th the 001M an~

".aeat 18 h1a liI.u4a.

'!be~

coa41ttoa ... calJM4 __ .... e,uvo-

oal sltatloD. Tha s_ pnoe4ure ball ben. tol.1oWe4.,. aU tU other

wr1wn wltll t!Ie _oert1oa of lQala at al. (1951).
!be N.ult• •tat.« 1Iaw 'bee. ooaVa41Cftor1. .1la lpak ad

au-

ehrlat (195') ftPOrt 1Ihat .,.]:ua4 o\l3em ••be,. \l11l.a of 4itteftat 'f'II1•

• ·-were more OftNatiateA .... JRae., Aablq at &1.(19,1) to'"

val.s to be

110ft

etteat1_ 1a tile

~

sltuattoa. BraeI' u4 GfolocIMa

(191t-7) ftPOn tJlat poor ob114re. Oftreatt.te4 ... s* of ... co1M UN
tU.a ri= crh1l.4re. . . . tM coiaa were pre. . . but IIOt 1a the . . . , .

slt_tloaJ Cartel' . . Sohooler·. (1fIt.9) t1albp are J-t the opposl.
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It . . . . ,
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tbat \be accent_s.on h1;potbt.s.. s.. faulty.

DIe t1JM11Dp

s.a tb1a

. . . bave not laNn clear. eo. .tu4S.e. bave npone4 a poal1;S.ve ls..ar
rel&tlonahlp . . . . . value aa4 .1.. OftNnfJlatlo. (Irm.r u4 Cioodaen,

Laalten, Iol.omD, u4 Vataon, 1~). Other .tu4te. ba... DOt repone" &IV relAt.lon _Ween tile two vaJ'i.Qle. (Jeftll ar.t4 leftD, 1954,
LyIak aDCl QUobrS.n, 19"). ItUl o*r • .u.. ba... repol"te4 .j.t lar 01'
1~7J

41tteNat etten. for :poaS..l""l¥ u4 -",1"'17 yaluecl _3eot. (lnuaer

---Ill'
,..,te1

. . Po.tMa, l~J 1la1D, lelala.taaar, aDd. . .s.ater, 19'1).
!ba..

... -1'

GOave41noq re.\I1........ to "

(1957). •

into • •

alu....

Ia

_tl•• tlIn . .

OM:

nuoDUl;r upl.a1D-

apers..aau oa ..oeatuatl08

taU

p"oup, ~N 11 • coul....' Nla.loa.ob . -

Ween tM al... u4 tile ftl.ue. of obJect..... ,-, 111 ..._ral ... larll'" the
cob the
be.....

area-r

11~.

Yalue. b __ . . . . . poup, 'Jare la .. Nlat10aahlp

al.a of _Jed. . . . .tr val.a--_ value

DOt y&ry aoeol'tiDa iIo . .tr .1. . . . . . of
1D ...

tun arc.J

084 II"OUP.

;Per

of 4ollal'

'bUll 40

,be po.ltlft f'..la.. are 'ouA

al.8Mt all . . . . . .t1ft t1D4t.aaa an tod 1D the .. c-

!&Jtel,

au tM

reault. . . . . ex;pl..a1Dl4 1D una of what

be eall.a . . "ider_rial" .... ..

"s.atnaer1a1" etteft- !be iDtraaer1a1

etten pnau•• oven.....'loD of \be lar".r ••talJ. ........nniatlon
of . . . . .Uel' nSaaU 1a a ..nea of l"8l.aW .J.... , a. . . . a
Yal.ue "Ject., 10 •• to aoh1...,. 'IIft_r 41.crfalM.tloD. "-

ettect postulate. that 41ttereD48. of - p i• • betvee• •

..n..

of

~

_ne.

of

YlJ.ue

..... uothelt of _UVal n1au11 would. be larllJ" tbaa tiftere. . . .__n
two .... of Deutral nSau.ll a. the pn__•

or . . .noe of yal_ eo.Vi_ute.

,
. . a441t1oDa1

cUn1aetl_

tNt. . Mt:INea tba ....

............. of 4Ufaaaea . .
~

to 'UoI8

~

or ns.a11.

\'be ea·

eft'eft v1ll . . . GOU...•

. . . . . . . OWftftf.-Uoa of ftl• •.,.. .

Ilk. vbIJl . . . at.at

•

1I8I'itI. ot ...:a.uM obJe............. MIl ..... of • .,.. . . . _1&1a4. It

!aJftl' • . . . , 1Iol4a, . . . . 1a . . ._aal",,.

a~SDa

-. Ya1.• •

«_ 'f&laa .., qecda1 ....................
. . v,ttaa _ ...n

Aa . . . . . . . . . ., it -

.. pnMltWv ., -

.........1011 • • • • 4Uttnl_ ., .... ,............ ",W, " VCNlA
~

....

1'be

~

DOt to ten . .

~.t.

_Iu _

~~.

ebolee ,. to ......... JOtNIDU.... of . .

...... fit ___

nwu.a... '9'&ltIa. . . ~. .t_ t ........

A .......... . , a1n1IU.H . . tile

tol1a'clllA . . ~
A ...... . , . . . ., _
~ ~

fit

t ... et.tecrU til ___ ....

~..

---&ria of ......, ..,... . . . . a........ (l9WJ).

.. ,

*'* .. '__........... to . .

L .. ,...••te4

Sa • .........,.. 1M _ . . .-

, .........31. of . . . . ala... to·1d.P

. . . . ot .....

~

~

....

~

....

aft . . . . . . . . .Ul

.:a.__...........

I!aue ta oa1I' OM .'kIII' -lal tbU ....~ ....... Sa at- VIe
claSa

ta . . . . . . . . . I.IdeJtadloa

~

.... . . . .......

... anlele .., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (l951). !lie tUft
pll'IaM

tbeil'

a-

follow. . . ,....... "1I01'Ule6 tw ............... of __a-

d'''' tlUNtalMtl...
wnw

,.n of

ttat.....

~

..

~.,.. . . . . . . . I I . of

t.Jute"""., ...

.,.ta ... au tile ......... ..,. ooal4

ba'f1.IIa ..... ,....... Sa ...

~....

I I • ...,. . .

'!be ____ .., tMt ......

r:=--------------.
6

!

situation, u in the latter .ltuation tbI wcml..... actually preMDt.
'tb81r re.ults indicated that val...... are

110ft

1ntluent1al 1n tbe recall

.ituation.
At

taoe

Yal..,

it ..... that tba I'reced1D& :f'1ndtDp attol'Cl aa.

evidence 111 tavor of

~

tnteraetion

~tlw.ia.

On tlte other ban4,

Poatau &:ad lcl1:aeiaer are tollowina bare \De aolMt_ of Br\lDel" and 0004 ...

.an

(1~7).

!t. . . .

critici.. .., be made:

t)'J8 of

Since 'theft are

indicationa tha't value. aftect -11017 aDA . . . .ption1D dillereat w.,a,
it wo\llA . . . 'Detter 11ft to teat tbI iJlteractioa bnOt11e.1. in a _ttina
wbare --17

It 11

ana

WI'q

percept10n are

coa:ru.a..

prOM'ble that the v.obiato.ooplc proeedure could be

arranaa4 so .. to .at tbe bnX>tbla18 ot iDteI'aetioD wh1le

rea1a1ng

alw&71 1a 'the tt.ld of pereept1oll. We do not ...., hoVevel', to at1ck

to recopltion \lu'e.bolda, whether d.aual. or aud1tol7 (V&Ild.el'Jllaa
Bl.alI8, 1~9), ta or4er

lenioa of atiauU

w .at vbetl\tel' valuu

110ft 1a tbe

'!he ..lAtets..,. efteet

&Dd

wID btlueaoe tba _.

41ttlcult thaD 1a tbI Ha1

ot value. baa Hea Mowa to

~ata.

'be work1llc also 1a tbe

an. . of tree-aaaoe1&tion (C&DtrU, 1932J McGlmWt., l~O) . . . . recall.

11.'lAr~,

(Poawan aD4 "'1cler, 1951).
aJllc~

!

reviae4 tOl'll of tbe

1a auh a .at cu _

a .... n_nt 1tu47 u&iua a

StB4l !! Value, . . .

uae4 as indicators ot tba

ahoWn 'tbat acmtea of

tn-

of ........ a

"nOll vill ..eel <. . .troll &.Dcl Powera, 1959). It ..... , then, proN'Dle
tbat tl3e aelenlve .ttect of v&l.uea -&bt 'be toUD4 worlr.1Aa in otber

talda, tor ...,111, 111 na41Bi.
But ....t .... we

pn..a.,

1t would. .... v1M to ooui4er tbe evidence

f

-~---------------------------------------------------------------,
7

tor th1nk1ng about value. as selectlve factor..

In tlw expert.nt al-

ready mentloned, Postman et all (1948) found that there ls a posltlve
realtionship 'between

!

t

s values and speed of recognition of words pre-

sented tachistoscoplcally.

To explain the findings they postulated,

among otlwr., a _chani_ of "selective ..naltlsatlon. It Vanderplas
and Blake (1949) also found selective sensltlzatlon world.ng in the aud-

itory field.
On the other hand, Roves and Solomon (1951) report that tbe dur-

atlon thre.hold of word. presented taehl.toscopically i. approx1utely
a l1near function ot the logaritbll. of the relative frequency wlth
which the word. appear ln tbe Bngllsh l.a.riguaae.

When controlllng tor

frequency, 8olollon and Ho".s (1951) tound the .ttect ot trequency to
be more pronounce4 than the etf.ct of value.

Howev.r, whlle the dlt·

terence in duration threshold tor hlgh and. low value words

W&8

aJ.m.ost

trivial when us1ng high frequency words, it was much more pronounced
when using low trequency words.

Tbe eN.ct fiJI values was, then, con-

slderably reduced.

In the interpretation of tbelr NSW:ts, Solomon

and Howe. attempt

to reduce tbe rema1nSl:l&4W.rences for hlgh &llf/l low

words to "idiosyncratic frequencie •• It For .XlUlple, the person with
high social value is pl'ClltaDl,- a person who neds more otten social materlal and hence lw wl11 have • hlgber frequency for social words,

-

.apeclall.y i t 'Uley are untrequent word. (other 88 might not even know
them).

Postman and Schneider (1951) repeated SoloJllOn and How.s experlment and found ....ntlal.ly the . . . re.ult..

However, the, ask, wb;y

f

------------------------------------------------~
8
clo we read 110ft th1la&l tbat . . value moNt

POI' ...., both vord

q u4 aurat1. tbnaholcll an clqell4eat 'VV1a'blAla of

110ft

tal paycholopeal. fl'OPln1ea, av.oh u bab1ta, bQotM..a,

treCJ.~Il.

tuad. . .•

OJ'

ptnoaal

val..a.
To

cClllPll--

IlOre the i.Il'terpntat1oll, Polt.a (1953) ... JohDIo.,

m.ae..

'l'boIU0Il, a4 1l'1Jaolra (196«» pre..at

'bel' of plAlaaaat

a!aow1Da that ..... - -

v01"4l 1a IIUOh area.r tua tMt of uple.....t ..... 111

IIII&U.ah. l"'reCJ.UU07 u4 valuI,

tt..,

an OOrNlaW aot

I)'IlCftt1c ".,. but 111 a ft1f1 . . .1"&1 ..... ,

~

t . all vOJ'cll

:I.D • 1410-

.ea _

all

ill41v14l1&l.1.

III _

of

*11'

~aw,

lowoa et al. (1960) try to _

vbeth-

er both tntueaey u4 voret f t l . are 1mJo1"t8M precl1cton of aunt10a
thftabolcl.

Daelr exparu.a1; coutaMa 111

to ameftn ll"O'lPa ot ... 17
1a

pocla...

• 1'Na

,..in

of .....

!1w reaulu .bov that

"'1' t'baa leu

"",".1111
Vart1JaC

poa1t1ft~

poI1t1'N~ ftlud

tacb1atoaoop1~

1a

tnpaq lnR aot

val.uec1 vorU are per•

vorcl. of

'* ... tret--.q

(1.(.01), at that mt.Jrt WOI"cla an per.iwa . . .r tMa uatret.Jrt
vOJ'cll ot the 11M

poa••a

(I.~Ol).

Val• • , • •, are t0a4 to tat1u-

.... tbnaho14 v.a vorcl tn.._ _ 11 conrol.lM !!. !!y. .. 'VOr4 tn·

..-807 .... val• • an COIItrolld. To be aote4 1. tbat tbU 11 tM
tint It_ ....,. . . .tal O&ft baa bee. . . . . to It\lily .... ett.ct of

m ...aq upoa tbnlho14

\1111111 vOlta

tbat haft lIMa _WUcl tOJ' Y8lue.

Cartel' u4 8oboolel' (1951) l"QOl't that 1a . . ....., .1t_t1oa

Y&luII alo.e, 881 II8t tie.....,., wen towd to lDtl. . . . .1p1tlcaat~

p
. . DtIIIIbU' of

~

NcaUa4.

We bIMt, _ , . . tata.......loDa vb.1ob .... __ .......
~

to . . 1Uu1ta ....... ,

_la-

(a) tlIa" ...,. an 4i.lAt to . . rela'l...
~ JI'O-

tnt,\IaIlCI of ........ -.I, .... (II) . .

tbt7 an . . to . .

,....see 01 . . . . . . . . ......... Baanra

(~) a. . . of .'...,... 41a-

potJl's.oa· .........,...
. ., . . . 4ue

1Ola~

"b

ea1M......

pn,.Wtr of

eoot.llft8.Ce

01 •

to ................ la ..,..... to . . . . . . . , . .

4SQOel't.oa. ....... Alt.eaoe . .ue. \10 "'11IJOIU7 tafton ...,

JC......
,.i" ...

tuiU. . 01" SMarteN . . . . .~ . .

p.

-.6). ...

~

oMas.-t ..Plw

... 't'&l_

(1rIoo:r4 ... _ _D,
~ oomtlatll4, ..,

of . . . . alii

GaD be ~

1D ..... of . ,. . ."'Sa .......

ws.••,

!laC _ . . 11ktaa ot tile WI'1tu. It _ _ to . .

pftll8Dt

. . ., t1In _ ..-iIl ol.oae. \10 tile tt..U . . i t _

ooaelw1tt ..., MO.

boW-

...,... tiaJoIt.Uoa . . ..,... altAnaol ... ......"... lD . . l8WeJ1.Da
of

,..."tal

~.

It _ _ . . . . eY16taoe to. -l.dIwUtc

ton, vbll.e lid aoaolueS.... , 111 . , 1Mft

..ull' ...... to

n.1IUal

ta_ ..... _-'

.~.

III ..-al,

~,

.. aelMtt.... tao-

Va.." . . ., .......

ftl• • WUl. . . . . . . . . laM iD-

1D .t.t..uou 'IU'7IaI t.a cUftloulV.

abaell of ....... .u..... of

~

0. da.

wm ........ a

__ -

~ .~

ftluaa . . . .la.l... taoton ....

fttp0rte4 • lS-.. _laUoMblp lIell.... ftl. . . . . , ......~J

. . . (Poe. . at &1.• ,

J91t8.

. . nelli, 19It9.
al .. , 19fO).

~

~ . . . . . . ., l~lJ ..,. . . . .~

.a-

1IIIGt.. . . . , 19JOJ

Poe"'D'" ....1611'

(1951), boWYer, wb:Ua l'eJIOI"iDa • ltDIN' "l*'toMblp tor . . ~

p
10

condition, speak ot a U-rel.a.tlonahip in tbe memory situation high Imd
low val\.8s

beins tavored over other val\.8 are.... Aa the present exper-

1m8ntal procedure uses as a me.sure tbe retention ot d1tterential.ly
val\.8d aterial, some additlonal information regard1ng the relatlon
betveen val\.8 and memory sllould be given.
that

~

However, lt canDOt De sald

p:reNnt experimental con41tlona are equivalent to thoM ot

Postman aDd Schnelder.

The latter uaed u

a .aaure ot memory unalded

recall ot the vords previously preaenteds vbereas tbe measure ot

.m-

ory bere vlll be the recognltion ot the ide... presented in a prevlous
readlng.
It m&J be good to notlce that there ls a dUterence beWeen the
study of Postman and Schneider and all the other studles on values reported in tbe literature.

The subJects of Postman aDd SchDelder dld

not purpoHly try to meJlOr1H.

They were lnstructed onlY to report tbe

vorda preHnted tachlstoacoplcally aa soon aa they could percelve them.
When

!

to14 tbell to recall, !s vere beins tested 10. .omething on vhich,

according to the inatructlona, they were not suppoaed to be tested.
all the otber experimenta, tbe aet ot

!.

In

as a reault ot the lnatru.ctiona,

vas relevant to tbe .aaure used in analYZing the ettect of values.
Postan and Schneider failed to notice thls dltterence but. ;perhaps lt
co\lld 'be iIaportant.
The preaent experimental procedure vUl be an accomodatlon ot tbe

alternate-vord techn1que or "interweaving" technique uaed by Broadbent
(1952). Broadbent propoaed to ahow among other things tbat there are
central 11m1tatloDII that have to M cona1clered Vben _a,. . with tbe

u
..,unt of

1Jlto~tion

"bat can be .uece••tully badIa'

cedure couis_d 111 preaent1.na

!

With a ptece

ot

,.,.1'

~!.

\'be pro-

d1v1ded 1Dta num.-

bered ..otto., each be&l1.DI a~ f&lld.liar pometrS.oal tlgun as a v1 ...

arJ.8l.e or a cros.. In 0_ experu.n'tal ccmdttton, ! be&:rd two aucce.st".
questio_ ot tbe type

''Do 70u

He

"Ia \heft a v1&rJ.lla in ..~ton n'UlltMr

a erose in ..etioa wot" !'M ,.ationa were

.1Ft'" u4

p1'8V1o~17

re ...

cori.e4 on • -..t10 t&pt b7 two • • tat cl8arly 41at1natd....b1e voi•••

-S. beard. tbe

.aolDJ4j

-

COII1aa troll tbe tapa recoNer, B apt reeoN ot tbe1r

f1D1ahed.

In the other uper...ntal cOD41t1on, the 1I01'da of the flue.tio_
were tn.ncmtn. Wbat! beard.

"a. a JUIIlble of ~ JUDI. "fA do there

you a 1M trtllJllla a in or. . MoUon in n""r Motion e1Ptf two!"

aorreQODdiDa to tbe tvo preViou q,uaatione. Iftw . . . two _n weft used
in tbe ncor4lDe of the

tqe..

aslead 111 tbe . . . aaolllt.t of

In both CODdltiou tbe q_atlo.. were

'is...

wen to14 betore the start of the
of the

upe~ntal.

experlMnt of

All Is ncelvec1 'both conditions.

-..

the pec'Ul.la.r cond1tions

-

.itunton. Sa d14 lIN.Cl1 better in the fust con...

dltloft tb&n 1ft the . .coad 1n tel'll of pezocentaae of error. made (1<.001).
Bl'0841Ient taterpl'etecl tbe. . dttteftnce8 .. due to . . 1JIa'bUtty

ot

tbe llRiD to ban41Jt . . . .-tel¥ tvo ftrMl ....... at the . . . tiae ..

To ."reetate hi.
de.1p.

N . . . . .IIf"

it 1a &oed to lGok at tlIe p:'Opente. of the

In 'tanh eoD4ttlou tbe . . . lUIIOUJJ.t of tnt--.tlO1l .......a• •

-

to tbI lJ.ate.r j as la lMnA COD41t1eu . . _aN the . . . vOl'4a 1D the

.0

ten"

eeate~..

'~fI't1or&a weft

In

lIo1;h

a1'ua'tiou

t1D1abe4.

!.a

~ ~

after the

had to . . . .1" only

fac'tor 'tbat vu14la f,.. COD41-

i;iOn to eODCll'tlon 18 __ .....1" of ,naella't1on of tbe

i~Rional

1n-

te",.aY1q of ..Dtence. v.. lllWzwaY1.ns of vOl'Cla. t.rbe .tteet of delft••
of t.aterweav1D&, -'n" 18 150 __ . . . cl1t:t1cloIl:t tbe baJM111D1 of W01""

-

It eauot. 'be 4wa to liJli:bat.1ou of tDe . . . . or. . . . . I beard

_'lOB.

the . . . IOwda 111 Nth

_'UN.

ot • central

ocouioU. I" auat, 'tban, 'be ella W l1111tat1oU

'!be Drain 408. have an uppI1" lJa1't, or a 11a111ed

capao1'y.
Broa4lNtn't cona14era the
~

.xpar~Dte

con:tnl:.utiona of Wonat.ioa' tbeoI7 to

,..%'MMn value

the poui; of

ot eapelty.

It

(B~'t, 1958,

have .howD - . t ..J2.'Uta1
eD auo_~

,.7caolo&v*

vh1ci1. wUl naa1a 1a

tuhlon tor o0MUD1.'tlon tileOl7 . . . . ,

'that!

on capaeiv .. 0_ or . . - '

p. ,).

vm De

,.,.loI7

"PerhaJa
1t t.be

tba ..,.,..18 on Jl'oltlna

A maM1"

of

0"'''' expt,..a.nt.

JI'OOI.... eei; an ..pe.. l1Jd:t to _

Wonat1oD

__ 111 (lItl.l.H, .1M, u4 LtoJa_n, 1951J Poult.on,

19531 Cberry, 1953). All of . . . . 1Jmtni.pwra, as Dave 1'lOa't vorlran
1D 'tile area of 1ntcmaat1cm tlWOZ'J, baft Men

WOI'kiDa

in

~

auditory

tle14.

! _tDlca

~ ~ "1JrtelW&vba" teclud.tt. of ll~".' auptq

11041t1ed, vo\ll4 . . uetul. 1D ....,iDa __ bnOt.be.la of 1a1Ienc'ttoa H·
. . . . valUe aa4 :u.v.lA of 4ittlc\al"7.

.1du~

of " - pnaen...loa Tete. aooordl.Da to

~

1aa lavel of 41ttloul.,.

lavel of in_:rveavilli.

It

tbe iatona'1on traum1:\ted 18 COntlonu' v1tiA value are.. vb1cl1 are of

alP, .veraaa,

u4 low

val.,

then we

have

~

.1'."1011 we an 1ook1n&

p
13
for.

._'MI')' to uae a\l41to17 .t1aul1, 1Dterwea"riDI

It wl11 not 'M

e&Il

.&llly lMt obMiDecl 1D vrttteB at.el"lal..

Apf.n, It 11 not _ce'lar)' to

118' 1D4epencleDt ..nte••• I pal'&ll'Qha 01'

.bon

article. M1 'be . .d. 'to

bell' ___

! ....hat

\Ul4er the . a t 4Uf:1C\1l.t oon41t10., Wl4el"1:1D1nc the

word. of

OM of the

...u. artlcle. a1&ht

wUl ..:rYe

tuDctlo~ t;be

'Ul'JO'"

'be Ul8c1.

UJ:a4erJJ.n1D1, vUB ...4,

of the tvo ~. of volce. ue4 by

Il'If.04'beDt in the reccmllDl of the nia\ll:1.
'fDe lqpothe.l. fOl"ll\l1a1l.ecl,

of :tnterveaylDl,

ftl.. at.,

!

will &ather

then, are I
110ft

(1) With 1acreu1q dearee

lDtor.tton troIa tba artiole related.

to .11 hl. tltan fJtoa the article relate4 to h1I loW value orientatlon· ...

tloal (2)

DO" bArN &'II:f yl.1blAt ette" lID4er the 110.11 olaV pre..nte.-

I' wl11 IIt't 110ft

1atona1;1oa

troa an artlole relatec1 to a hip.

value ana tMD froM an:1ol.e....latH to Maral or loW val. an.., aa4

aore troll tbe artlcle 01' anlclAt. :relaW to a _utral val_ area 'thaD
fl'Oll tbe . . related. 'to
relat101'l1ll1p
....... of

a

l.oW

val_ ana, tlIereton, a poI1tlft .,.tOll1.c

_tween value..... lDtOl"8tlon ...__ red 11 pre41ctecl, (3) ..

1nterveav1q 11 1ncre...a, ettlcSnt proce"1DI

of lntol"Mtlon

wID deere....
V. ou lit allo __ W . . .,lOI'1 np.l'4lna the eUecu of UD4el"lirrlnc.
10 p&l'tlCNlar ,...alnlon 18 aa4a in tbia lD1tanoe.

However, froa tba

ocaIOn pran1ce of the at"BU of u4el"11D1n& the _ t nlJrt'allt . .ntenee.
of the textltookl, l ' woul.cl .... tbat UDC1erl1rd.q v01ll4 ba.... an aclvantaae
0 ....1'

IIOD-a4erl1Diq.

p

Chapter II
Method
Material.

The Allport-Vernon-Lindsey stu,dy

2! Value.

(1960), two para-

graphs or a.ll articles, two preliminary comprehenaion teat., ami two
tinal comprehension tests were uee4.
ODe ot the small articles was related to the economiC, and the

other to the .ocial value area.

t.rbe tvo articlea, were aelected 'by the

experimenter us1ng a. a criterion the definition of the d.1tferent value
categor1e. given 111 the Manual

questions ..ked in the St'!'-l

.2!!!!!. Studz !! Valuea (1960)

2!. Value..

1'be paragraphs

an4 tbe

have the same

nUlllber of sentences and vor4s.
The two prel1m1nary comprehension teata, one tor each article had

29 IINltlple-choice questions each.

From. the preliminary te.'tIs two tinal

comprehension tests, one tor each article and each composed of 15 multi ...
ple-choice queatio_, _re to:r.4.

Each IINltiple-choice questiona baa

tour alternative ••
A prel1m.1nary tryout waa carried out for the purpose of constructing the tinal comprehellSion teata.

-

In it S was presente4 with a 'booklet

15

of aaven ,..a:

on paae 1 were tbe lutructlou tor rea4ina tbe arts.·

clAa, on paae I tba U'tlclaa, alw.,.a pre..nted. in tba _at claar pre..ntatlon or UD4er the flrat
on

paae

aane

of inteneavina to 'be uf1M4 later J

3 1n8truc'lona tor ....r1Dc the queets.O!I8J tbe re_1n111& foUl'

,..a COJlaS-.. the pn11111-ry coaprehe_1oD teet. wlta " or 15 "ue.tlone for aa. PII-

(!ftae pre1bd M1'J t1'JVut 1a allo1m 1R A. . . . .s.x J).

'!'be actual ••t1q ....lon ... a .t-Uar tonat to tbat of tbe p:re-

U.II111U'1 U7out, ,ut on pap 2 tbe an1.la. were U'ruaH aceor41q to
ttaree 4Utaftnt lear-e of lateI"Rav1lla to _

W&'1, the laatrunloJUI on

paae

4etlal4 laterJ 1a t.be . -

1 variH a.e0r41q to tbe tall'" of lnter-

veaviD, UD4er whlch the art lela. an

pre.......

(fbe lutruotlou aa4

tbe arr......nt of the aniele. with the , • •tlou an • •a 1a AppeD4SX
C).

Ap1R .... tae filial cOllpNheu1oa teat. U4 oal7 15 ,ue.tiona for

••ch anicla, onl7 wo pap. of ,ue.tlou vere uae4.
of the tiDal eoapl"ebeuloa te.t. . . . that tbe

re.po_.

_aa

.a.

nuaMr of cornet

i11 the pftll.lllD&17 tryout w.. t.be . _ tor

.".rap of 11 cornet .....ra Plr .ua.,act.

0. obaracteri.tlc

artlcla ..-u

(lee 'lola 9 in Appt.U.x B).

It ..... CODfta1ent to .ta. at th18 polrl" that tbe . . .r ....nter

-

.xpected. tbat the a..mae nuDer of riPt .....1'8 &1...n 117 Sa reeelv1ng

In the te.tll1& .... lon tbe • •t clear pn..ntat1oa--tbe
,ft11_1_1'.J' tJ70ut • ..."ou14 alao __
the .COft. on the

St!9 !! Value.

approlld.Mte~

ot til. .

OM

use.. in the

11 trn: .ull art1cla.

!.a a1r1".

tbe prel1a1DU'7

As

tJ7-

ou", were UIlJaloVB, tbe .xperialn....r 18 ukiD, tbe _UJlpt1ea tlun val• •

wm DOt _

vl.1b17 .ttectlve ill ..lecttaa 1Dt--.t1ea .... tbe preM.-

_tloa of t.be articles 18 olear. fte ...lBptloa 18 ROt _ ••aar111

'~-------------------------------.
aaa1JUlt the hnotM.1. of a JIIOaotoa1c relatloaal11p bewee.
UOUJlt of 1afozat10Jl ptMre4.

iltPl¥

~

e4 1. a clear V&1.
.8171
UI.

&114

III tlIe wor.t of the cue., 1t would

a 111111;&1;1_ 1a tale ..-rall1;1 of the :tano.....1a wblch voul4

coat1.-4 01ll1' to

\)8

ftl...

tu.. ....

1a which

t_

lDt..-t101l 18 _t pn..ut-

lIo1reftr, tll1. ..tr10t1_ 1. _t cam.pletely _ce.-

- . , .tID . f t a

..u,

1a the exptcted d1ftctlo..

pract1cal.l7 _1l1I1'bla, .ttect of 't'&l-

'!be pre..at ...~10. 1. co. . . . .t v1tla

thl ...UIIl;pt1oa .... '1 tboa. 1ave.t1ptor. vor1d.ac v1t1a the 1Dt1U1ace . f
val_ 1a peroept10..
1t01;

the etten of ftlue 18

.upJ0M4 to

'be aetectQle

ua\el' 1deal 'but \I1I4e1' arc1Ml 00ll41t10.. of peroe1y1q (Allport,

1955, p. 308).

l\1bjeU'. All !.a are tald III the f1rat
at

00'tll'... of uptl'iMatal pqcbole.,

Lo7ola Ua1ftr.1t1. Ia ap, tMll'....4
Cfveat1!,a

traI 20 to 28 ~ara.

_1"8 'WIe4 for tile pnltalury tz7old;.

Tbe. . .OJ.eta

are 41ttereat traI tlaoM ue4 ill the expan.atal .1tuatloa aa4 tlIe1r
protlle. 1a tbJ ItS

!t V!l.J!, v..

h'ble 9 of Appea41x B).
'!be

!S;!dl !! Value.

v..

(!be1r ,core. an !1aowD :I.n

uaJaaova.

a4aS.a1!tezre4 to 162

are ..leote4 for the actual. te.t. Acco1'41a&

.tu41a&ll' lov-.... tlIe .co. . . .

as

O\rt

1;0 tlIe1r

the 'DJect! cu be 41Y14e4 1ato 'th:ree srotIPU

outata4lJa1l¥ h1ah-... tale !OC1al ftlue

J.!.

of tbe.. ,

5~

ftlue JretereD"

(A) 18(. _n h1&h--or

at tbe __ t t . lo1r--01' olit-

val., (D) 18 -., ...re

loV-... outataa4-

1JIcl1'

loW--o. the .001&1 Yal_ u4 at 'the __ t t . b1&b--or oa.taa4-

~

hiP..... tile .00....0 value,

-

ud (0) 18 It .... awn.. 1a botla

l1li

-----------------------------------------,
11
Way that tbe total scores tor tbe aroup oa the ecoaoaic and social cate-

pes ot tbe Study

!!! Values were the . . . . Hip, averap,

scores are 4et1Bed as in the Stuily

!! Values. Higb.

thO" which, accoNi.. to Allport's

DOrM,

aad low

u4 low SCOrM

taU respectively

&Deve

15th u4 'below the 25th perce.tiles ot aU .ale or tuale scores

are
the

011

that

particular value J tho.. !. who re_in 'betweea tbe 25th u4 15th perceatiles are sa14 to have .......r.. or D8utral. score.

The ecollOllic, and

tbe social Tal.s vere cholea tor the s1aple reUOIl that it vas ...ler

-

to tia4 Ss vith the cleeire4 cbaracteriltica uti.. tale.. two valuea thall
uaillC U7 other pair ot value are...
Out

ot the 5"

!"

21 were

v_..

1'bere were oal1' three ".-a in

Group B, the reat ot the croups were tor.cl halt aa4 halt ,,. .Il and
"....

-

A furtber uaJ.yail reftal.e4 that 18 Sa were atu4e.ta ill the Art

School, 13 i. the tJaiveraity Colle.. , 1 i. the Buia,. School.

The

re-1a1ac 16 !s were S_r School atude. . . . . their aJor v.. uakaov••
Deaip

!!! Proce4ure.

'!'be • • aacl ...... i8 Group A, B, aa4 C weft"

re.,.l,- ... i ...d to the three lAmtla ot iDterw&Viq aepar&tely. Bach
! w.. • ..ured in both the ecollOlllic aDd the aoc1al. articlea.
vay, we bave a 3

It

3

It

In this

2 factorial desip vith ailt .&lurnen. per cell.

There are three levela for the difficult,. ot tbe preaeatatioll or three

leftla of intern_iag, three leftla 1B reprd. to the lDtel18ity ot the
Tal_ oriftlltatioa of

!"

ad tvo articlea "ith their queatioua1re. re-

lated to tvo 4iffereat val_ are...
In the tirat 4eP'M of interwe&Tiq or _at clear preaeatatiol1 each

article ia pre...ted aucceasively .. u iatact uaitJ ia tlIMt ..com 4eane

ot interve.viag tile ..DteIU•• of
ot

o.

18
aniole aJ:tenate with t1w . .nteace.

tbe ..ooDl. articleJ ... ill the 'h1r4

-Ifta of iDterwe.v1na or II08t

cl1tticul' pre..ntatioa • wo1'4 of oa. articla i. tol.l.ovd la, • vor4 ot tbe
.aconA article.

ft.

ot

Beprcliq the v.lue varlalala, i ' U eoapoll84 of the iIl._1ty
the val_ or1entat10a of

!. ..

.howa 1. the

!! Val.ue.

1ftIe!.

taat ot tbe aall arttc.lea or parasnpba uaacl.
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that vere asked.

As noted earlier in the most clear pre.entation the

average score in a preliminary
article.

tryo~~

vas 11 correct ansvers for each

There vere no significant difterences among the variances of

the questions selected (1 : 0.002,

!! :

13).

See Table 9 in Appendix

B.
For half of the subjects one ot the articles appeared firsts tor
the other halt ot the subjects in a given cell this same article appearad in second place.

To control tor the ettects of underlining, in a

given cell both articles were underlined the

lame

number of times.

The

order ot presentation ot questions was alao randomized to el1m1nate any
possibility ot order ettects.

2! Values was administered tor the selection ot Ss.

First the Studl

According to the value orientation of the !s two small articles were
prepare4 by the experimenter.

Then, the preliminary tryout was adm,1nis-

tered tor the s.leotion ot the des1red questions.
test was carried out.

Finally the actual

!s were sitting in a quiet room, and there was no

time limit tor reading the articles and answering the
however, were asud to read at their or4inary pace.

questlonnalres-~s,

The instruction tor

the questions and the questions used vere the same tor all the subjects
in all the treatment combinations.

The instructions tor reading the ar-

ticles did vary for the three levels of interweaving.
terence lies in the tact that

~.

The major dif-

receiving the second and thir4 degree

ot interweaving were told of the way the informtion would appear in
their presentation.

Subjects receiving the first degree of interweaVing

were not told ot the way the articles wou14 appear as this 1s the pre ...

,

...tat.1GD that is expecte4 Gnce
!)ata. 'DMt bul0

----pre_M1cn tena.

uta

!

kDoVa that then are two gall artlclea.

are tbe nUliMr Gt ccrrect .....n GD the two, coa-

For eac1:l r1&ht

"""'1' the aeon 1. 1, &D4 0 tor each

vl'ODl auwer.
Aa lmUcate4, lt 1. baalO811.1 a

3 x 3 x 2 tacwrial .alp wben

ugreea ct 1n_rwe.ylng, lnte_lt7 Gf tbe Yal.. orientation Gf la,

u.a

tbe tve artlcle., wl'\h their ,ue.tloa.1n., rela_4 '\0 two 41ff....nt

yalue areu an tM tactora.

In aaal.1&1Il& tbe

4&1;&

we haft w bave In

alnA in relatlGn to the val.. o,l'ientatloa that we are takiDa two, .a.
aurea froa .ach!: StmJect8 1:a. Groups A aal I are wae4 u a..,lea fl'0Il
a populatlo,n o,t hip. val..a u4 a populatlon et lOW value a J a1a1l.ar17 ..
"e taD troa each
yaluea.
areu.

!

18 Greup C tvc .uuna trOll a populatlon of aver....

-

Ftaal17.. each 8 la Mina teate4 111 tbe two articlea

0,1'

Yalue

Ceue,uent17, we haft 1DclepaD4ent .UUNa tor the value 1:a.ten-

ait1 aa4 the 1:a.tervea'Y1Da Y&I'iUlea, aD4 .pe....Dt _uurea for the artlcle Y&l'1able.
!'be _In

.tten.

of tbe Yalue 1IIte881t1' aa4 tbe 1DterweaYiq Y&l'1-

ablea "lll pI'OYl4e a ••t tor tbe "CGn4 ad th1r4 bnotbe... , reaptctl""17·

fte 1.teractlon between GrGups A, I, aa4 C an4 artlcle. at. tbe

tbra le.,..18 Gt interveayiDa wlll
bJpotbe... :

Ii"" us

&11

"',uate teat ot t.be _1.

u 1:a.terveaylna iDcre.... tben ahoulcl be aa iDcre_ 1:a.

the 4ittereD• •tween tbe nUillber of l'1&ht ...vera I1ven to tbe artlcle

rela'te4 to the ,hlah yal.. area--the Iconoalc tel' Oroup A aII4 the Ioclal
fGr Group 1-...... the Il\lllber Gt right .....1'8

. .there4 troll

tbe artlcle

rela.4 to, the low yalue area.-tbe 8001al for Group A ... the ICOJlOllllc
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Chapter III
Results
From an arm-chair cons1derat10n it would ...m very ditt1c lt to
gather any information at all when tbe articles are presented in the
third level of interweaving.

Betore proceeding to analyse the data it

a••ms, then, Dacesaary to teat whether the number ot correct answers
given by !s in the th1rd level ot interweaving was greater than chance
or not.

There are six treatment combinat10na in which the third level

ot interweaVing is a component.

The treatment combination w1th the

smallest total of r1ght answers, 44 I

mean of 7. 33--was chosen.

• ...

The

probability ot one S to s-t 7 right answers out of 15 questiona with

-

tOUl' alternatives each is

(l')7

7

ot siX !s obtaining 7 right answers is

8

= 060655; the probability
(0.0655) = 0.00000008. Once

(lIlt.) (3/lt.)

it has been shown that !s receiving the most difficult presentation did
get some information we can meaningfully proceed to analyse the data.
(The raw data are shown in Table 8, AppendiX A).
The result

ot the analysis of variance tor degrees of interweaving,

intensity of the value orientation ot

!,

and articles or val\8 areas is
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tbe

value in_nal'y varlabl.eJ thls 18 espectally tbe ca.. tor tba ,ut-

terenee between t_ hlgh and loW value &rOups "hlch

aN

derlve4 trOll tbe

".. aet ot Is, thOM in Groupa A an4 I. 'faBle 3 alao shoWs tbat !s in
tbe averap 1ntenaity group ha4 altout the . . . number of cornet anners

.a tho.. in tba low value group (M • 9.19 versus II : 9. 33).
The variatlon 4wa to the interaction .ween value tn1iena1ty and

el1tt1culty ot ,be pM_utatl•• 18 -sl1a1lal.e (! • 0.70,

!! : 4
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the social article (M • 10.33 tor the economic and M • 11.33 tor the

social tor Group AS and for Group B, M • 11.00 and M • 11.61 for the
economic and soc1al art1cles respectively--Table 4).

On the other hand,

an interaction etfect between Groups A and B and articles is indicated
at the second and third levels ot interweaving.

Both Groups ot !s an- .

swered correctly more questions frO!ll the article, whether econO!llic or
social, related to their high value or1entatinn (as shown in 'laDle 4.,
the me&DS ot Group A at the second level of interweaving vere 11.33 for

the econO!llic and 9.50 tor the social, and 9.50 for the economic and 1.50
for the social at the th1rd level ot 1nterweaving; likewiae, for Group
B the meana for the economic article vere 9.33 at the secoM level aDd
1.33 at the third level of interweaving, while for the social article
the means were respectively 10.33 and 9.11).
Tests on the difterenoes-.Table ;--between means number of right
answers between the tvo value-intensity levels ot Groups A and B yield
an F-ratio ot

-

t • 3·09,
and

t •

~

5.6;,

o.Oil, df = 1

-

and

4; for the first level of interweaving;

• 1 and 45, Eo <.10 tor the .ecoM level :>f interweaving;

!!. •

1 and 45, Eo <.05 for the third level of interweaving.

While the Groups X articles interaction at the second level of inter ...
weaving d1d not reach convent1onal significance figures, it would seem
difficult to attribute the obtained data to mere chance factors, much
more so if a consideration is given to the similarity of the profiles
of the second and third levels of interweaving.

It seems, then, sate

to conclude that !s d1d not choose according to their val.s when the
presentation of the information was clear I but as 1nterweaving 1ncreased

~~--------------------~
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12.00

I-

11.50

I-

L.

Group B

Group A
A.

h . _ ........

. .............. '-.-. A
Group C

.

H.
10.00

•
Economic

I

Social Articles

Figure 1. Simple interaction effects for articles and
Groups at level 1 of interweaving.
H., L., and A. stand for high, low, and average value
orientation. In this way, Groups A, B, and C are described.
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Figure 2. Simple interaction effects for articles and
Groups at level 2 of interweaving.
See footnote of Figure 1.
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Figure 3. Simple interaction effects for articles and
Groups at level 3 of interweaving.
See footnote of Figure 1.
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value orientation became more and more effective in the selection of information.

§.S in Group C with average value orientation towards the two value
areas gathered about the same amount of information from both art1eles
at each of the three levels of interweaVing (M • 10.67 tor the economic
and 10.50 for the social at level 1 ot interweaVing; M

=9.50 tor the

economic and 9.17 for the social at level 2 of intel'Weaving; and means
of 8.00 and 7.33 for the economic and the social articles respectively
at the third level ot intel'Weaving).

Looking at Taole 5 we can ... that

the !:.-ratios tor the ditference of correct anavers between the two article, are negligiole at each of the three levela of interweaving:

0.03,

! • 0.13,

!:.

= 0.51

!:..

at level' 1, 2, and 3 ot interweaving respec-

45).
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tivelYi in each instance df • 1 and

- = 0.28, -df •

(F

...--

1 and 34 tor main eftect,; F • 0.02, df

the interaction between Ul)derlining and intel'Weaving).
shows that !.s,

.9.3

==

1 and 34 tor

Table 6 also

already reported, gathered more tntoration from the

-

secoDd than from the third level of interweaving (F ., 8.08, 4f' • 1 and

-

34, E. (.01).
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throup 1ate:rweavlaa of . . . . . . .

01'

shoRf. tba1i tMn 11 an l8tenctl.

vort. ns,.nlft17. !be ft.ul1is

ett.n beweea

• • aDA 41ttlC\ll.1i7 ot the .xperlMaw.l

-

latnal',. of .' s Yal.-

~at:

!a

.-"ft4 _re

1atoraatloa troa '\he artlcle. alatH to \lieU bJ.&b. val•• oalJ 1a tbe
-.oft

41ttlcult pftae..tatloaa. 8ildlar17, l' v.. toul tat 1ibe __a

cd pre.ate'101l tatl. . .

~

aaotiJR of iDtOl'M'lcm

an coacetft4 .. tacton Wl_aelas a".l1t1011.

cathem.

Value.

r:---------AppaDCU.x A

~

o'L
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of Variaaee
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....1DI COl'fl'ebieDl1oa AbUi:'1

Iouree of Y8l"1at1.on
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•
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appearl
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BOt the 0JLb' 0_ ued.

1'be pre..ll1iat1011. 'that

The oJ'C1er of preMntat101l of tbe

art1clel vu couaterbalar&ce4J for balt of the Iu.bJectl the fUlt art1cle v.. the eCOJaOll1c.
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1". .0111 ..4.

Tbe oriel" of pre_Dtat1_ of tbe tuelt101l1
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paae, . . tbe tuelt10Dl
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fOUl'
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v1th 14 or 15 tuelt1081 ptr pap.
I,
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I

I

!a.

Quen10aa that w_ lel.e0te4 tor . .
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_lou. '* .....

............otl1' till . .

l\iiiUOiii

U4lca..

1"

of .ub.1ftW . . of 10 wbo

~------------------------------~
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You haft bee.

at.,.. a 'booklAJ't. aD4

,a... 111 'the orda'that they

aft

a~.

pnl":te4.

Ie. . t.he

When you

!laft na4 one . . . , i;'Ul'Il 1t. over u4 40 JlOt. look back

at 1:\, ualau 7OU ....... to ftreail tbe luVw:tlou.
Ia the

~t

you will :t1D4 two Illen ,........ to lie n&4,

toU. .4 by a ..Z'1e1 of Rlttple abol_ q,.st1ou.
".....1. . the ,........ , 40 not read arq U.
-.oft

thaD

OJlCtl.

ft.1a 1. 1.JIportant. 11M.

01"

IJa

_n_DOe

lOU ....

atn to

Nat, plaol tba car4lJoar4 sui4a at the top ot the PfI.I' •
.Aa you fta4 .ach

u.r.,

sUa. ' b auitle .tovn over the l1De.

Do aot .,... the pta. up11u4.

!hu 11 not . . .st. ot 1'h41q .tl11Q', BOt a

_Ut_ace.

It 11

aD.

of 1D...

upel'iant Npr41Da bow people Na4

pantoul.u' k1D48 of __1'1..1.

oan.

te.,

Ple&M I 40 tbe beat 70u

0t.M1'W1_ the N.ulu of the e&J8l'iment ,,111 not

1M UMble.

'Iha.rlk you tor 70V cooparat1OJl.

Ie.__r the aut4tt aut cOftr each l1De ... you :t1nlah 1t I
.... IlUIt __ . . 1IOft4 .......

S2
IIW MftBOD TO CURl 'fBI DUJ8.

COqlll1Ml. 4eat-llUtia 1a & a1anoa.r.

!be

"'feet i& ••OlU81ft17 awl.1toq. 11 a _lq c~ 'bIar 0I'Cl1naq W.& 'bI
carmo~ 1II1~te

a,.ech.

~

teat chU4, hoWe"'&', hal a ve.tl.. ot hMrlDs.

Dr. Jobuoa baa Hen abla to 4e....loJ tua mbd_l o&JIlo\11 ao 1ibat the
cleat eA1.l.4I'en ou. l.eu'D. aoI'al aJIM..

tit. .

A oh.114 1D 11'. lolmaoa t a achool is

eupheDea 1.ato whicb ........ __ 1a te4 at a yotu. Mr-ahat.

"i~

terin& to a I1ONal. PI..... A' ttnt the ......'1_ _ _ a.otblaa to the
cbU4.

BlAt the . . . . . . Uawa that be baa Mad.

a

tDt cal14 reaN to

lin 'bI leana tMt . . . . ..., lie loas or ahon, l'dP or low,

the ao\lll4.
aa4 'bI

IOOD

tens

'bhe . . . . . iIh10b f.a whleb.

a1~.

tl'''' ...~

1'1_117 till ob.U4 1..

Wben he . . . . a 801., tlw . . . . .1" .ipal . . . . .1»' of 1t ..

IIaD7 elIllA... -ala .. _'.......

t1latr Toea1

Dr. J. . . . . . . . his 11 . . . . . .

aN

.ftona

too blah

1IIp1ualtle . . . oorndias & ,.11'.

pl'. uaUl lt 111 ao",--lII. A cbU4

~

.... eal7 a ,.ar to lura to

prollOua. COIlON_ . . . ., ..... tor ".Vact S4eaa taD

loJa&e,,-.

the ld4a "ut14 up a praotlcal YocdulU7 aal aroU1a4 10 -"7

to or41.nat7 schools.

.,. obil4rn .....'tll ..at ...,

erful bevi. . aiu, tha7 __ . . of 1meu
.,..cb 1a DOnal.

too lO'Ii.

OJ!

SloVl¥

.tan 801..

~u.1ppt4

vith pow ..

...u au41tol7 .....

Dr. J'ohDaoD'. -'hocl hal ..... dopW b7

maD,J

tt.1r
Buro-

,... school••

BCOD1CI AID lI9IftJ81Il.

bl"uk 'ashton.

JualM•• aniT1" e.-1I1•• to . , . . 1D a

the poa. _t1oMl proa."n 18 -.,ectecl to

11&1 p1D tor the tltth couecut.lft

,.&1'.

poa~

a . . .tu.

People 1a the field of eco-

JlO1I1o. ci_ as the prtacbal .1II.at of __1IIe. . . . . .10J'l the iaorean1i
ill ".1M••

1BYe.t.u. • .....

lImt. . . .t 1a ..,.ote4 to ria

~1IIh-
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out '\be paNnt 1M!' aDd will top 50 \d.llion clollara for the tSnt t1ae

ln tbe h1nory. Boonoala_ Tie. Slrren-Dt . . . . ., __1' tbat 4e.raiDta
the ge_ral. cour.. ot buau....
much aoft than • clolJ.ar
aD ••0Da1cal.l7

f.

A 4ol.l.u l.nfta'M4 1a upec..... to yield.

vonh of total. outpu't.

tut srov1D& a\a_.

ta184 • ftc0r4 ....~ . . capital.

ID.'~"''''

t.s:mt."I1' of

Ohio'. coapIld... an troaptl'1f.1a .... expaa41D&.

a._ cOI,..d...

aft

eoaI.Da to 401luaS-U 1a

!be l.. . ., .tatit anA local . . . of &'I'JT
'be toual 1a Ohl0, q I
to~.

But

"~l'8

Ob1o 1D4ut17 to-

~ lJUU.OD.

w.at

.... u4 tormal"

O\d;

of

of

Ohl0.

'!be ftMOJl8 an maDJ.

~le

..-auu.l ata. 18 to

-.ft 18 no poa,." ot

Ohlo', l.a'aor twce l'aI1lIa

Ohio:1a au eX&IQle of

IUIOq

~

. . . 1& . . ,e....

'\lie ..., poclunl.... U \he .tloa.

Ohio'. bl....' .....t 18 1u aaoll'Qh1cal. al"-'l_.

..rom

Ohl0 \be ,l'OIIucta nach. . , . muM. t •••I" \baD h'eII U¥ othel" etate.

.u.. of CIdo .... tw. ~ir4. of \be _tloa'. populat1oD u4
NtaU aa1e., d thNe tolll'tha of the atlon's anutaoturlq u4 1'•

Wl'\ll1a 500

It.

... ,laat. aM. ...u1,..Dt.

L

Do not answer the ....ttona acc0J'd1nl to "bat

701l

bow

but accor4lna \0 What 'Iou haft 1'8114. For UAUQle, to
the ..,..,lon, Ia Chleaao a c1t7t1

(.) ,.., (\l) no;

(c) I clon't JmovJ (a) 1, ce.maot "- Aid, ~ r1aht an-

_I'

1a (a) cmcl not (a), Itn08 notblq Val eat4 aNut

Obi.....
AtteJl'

70U

bae .....N4 the ,ueatlons of

It 0"'1' aa4 40

~

0.

paae turn

look back at them.

Do aot cue tor tbe other tutructiOl1l Ii"••ito.....
You 40a'", haw \0 . .

,be cuCbou4 .... loaav.
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1. Ilr. Johuoa ball ....a worldag la: .)
4) i,\
M ..i4, _ _

eaaao'

u.s...a a__a, b)

Da~, .) hance,

'0

2. Moat _ilANa Who ""'1' laana
talkt .,) ha. . . .01\181"'17 au41'ol'7
..tena, It) haft 4U11lJ J.&ftda, c) ..,.l'le• • • Valla ., lttnh,
4) i' ca.uot _ ,.i4. _ _

3. Dr. lohuoa'i ,upi1ll: .) 11lll tbelr .achen, It) 'lalta tbe1l" "'Uel", c) , . . liD tbl1l' • •cben, . . . toa", ,) 1t camacrt M a.14o _ _
... Vbaa the ..at. . . eh114 ttaia.a h18 .pe01al 'tR1rd.:ac1 .) hla b8utq
1, '-.1' aoNal., 'b) he la 8'\111 ..at 'but ~... to )de .bl11_ ill .l.l1i>
fta4tq 0_ "'ntuA ethel' _raou, .) be 18 ,'Ul ...at """ "ith pow..
eJ'lul "riDe at4, C&J1 \UIIIlIentu4 etb8r penona, 4) i ' ~ ...
a14.

'.

t,

.,.

].at

t_

lob.Uoa Ichooll .) Wi__ to tbe ohi14 tha' aoUD4a
1ap)nu" ll) 11' U
claaal'OOll aa4 40 ....17 11"la, .) tre,.n:q
. . ch1l4rea al._ ill __ olu,....., .) i' oa:a.act lie a.U, _ _

, . . . . .1'1 la ]bo.

~ 'ald..1 ,hat 1ft lIOl"Il tlte_ aN t .) Wo 4eat-4UD1lt
chil4N., 11) ~, c) alx, 4) i' ~ .... 8&14. _ _

6. :rna eYe17

7. Coqeaital ..at ehll4Naa a) C&Il be_ ,,1th 41tt1cul,. ll. vltho\tt .14
ol"4iMl'7 IOUJIb, ll) _ _, hear U7\1Uq eft. ,,1th -ariaa aUI,
. ) CUl Mar . . . 80. . . . Vl-. _&riDe aSAa, I.) It _ _, be ..u.__

a' "'1l'

8• •at........ olUlbea an , ...1M4: .) 1a 0l'Clia17 aUoola, b)
on "-a, .) tll'n 1a a,..1&l acJaoola . ., ~, 11MI' 10 to ori1Dal7
aohoola, 4) It 0&UIet 'lie 8&14. _ _
. ) v.. Hra 1a I~, 11) . . "'lopI4 a ... _tb04 to
oure ,_ 4_, c) " .. 1IGl'D 1a J'raace, 4) It _ , 'lie 8&14._ _

9. Ji". 1__08:

10. Dr. JoluJaoa'a .... anI.) ....a, 'It) ~, c) 4_, 4) l ' C&IUIft be
..U._ _

11. Saoola tor auttta ha... JU' ~'" . . U, Ie...... . . .1p laapaae S
.) het-nt17, 'It) 1'8.I'e17, c) aever, I) S..t eUl1lOt .... ..14.

-

11. Whea .0-calle4 ...at ..... eh1l4na ....~ to talk, \bey: .)
ropbo_, 'b) an ltanW, c) lauch, 4) lt caao' be . .11..

\1M

--

t_

a 1110-

13 . . . . the ...at chU4 heU8 tor tile fira.. ,De tbt 8 . ' " .... la7 h1a
....ober: .) be la", b)
IOaIa • _ _~ to hJa, 0) _ 1a
atanle4, 4) l' eauot be ,&11. _ _
1.... A ohl14 bon . .at:

.)

a.•• ', ha.... &af .....c1t7 at aU tor 1IeartDa,

b) baa • _11 oapac1,. tor baar1q,
1a heu.... , 4) lt oauot ......14.

0

J co.. tna • t8M1l7 W.ot1....

.

I'

I

~~-----------------------.
15. At&t. . . obU4Ju lean ttn,

iN) proI'&O\IIIOIl

eft_ ...... , e) __ of tM.. , I) 1"

~

van f t. . . .

.) ••

.....14._ _

"

t») e.-

16. tlIe'l'1e of . . of the ar\1clH . . . . . . ) ~ "" Ie"'.., b) In
. . tor __ Cl., .) In .......... c.. .. ~, .) l' 0IlI'IIIM _
..140_ _

17 . . . . . .ten fI'OPOI"loa of ..at...- uSl". 1a tHIIA lal .) Atrlc.,
t») _nca, cJ AsSa, I) l' ..,.,. ,. ea14._ _

18. Moa' cbilAN. s.a Dr. IGbuoa' ••cbool_ala __ '1'..... -'lI' vocal
ettona I . ) WI7 accuntell', ,,) tao
01' too loW, c) . ." ......
apeak. c)

l'

CUIIIOt _

aa14 "_ _

tat._

19. Vbe• • teat ollU.4 be....... hear, be: .) . . . t!'OII 1M -li_1Da bow
to lUCI'1IIbate ........ loa&'" .bon 80;:"', t») . . . boa ... be.
~Nd . . bo1r .. tiaaildate __... hip ... loW ......, .) . . to
""10 tna. . . . ,..... 11 &ble to .1I11J1at.Mte 4s.ttunt JEi..a. of
.0WI4" I) l' cuaao\ , . 1&140_ _

.) ... _

10. 1M 0ealIl1 ~""'I
~eal __~lIe, 'b) baa - - - 1 7
,ue•••M., e) ...... 111 ••, .... utroaaata, .) l' ~ be 1&14.,_ _
21. ~'I . ) . n .....1opt4 til . . .Wle of ... l$tJa
laelphl. la . . . . . . . . . . . of . . . .Id.Ul . ._, e) . . of
hel,bc -- . . ., .) it ......... Mit. _ _

--'\II)',
110 . .

b)

aft

ill

II. DI'. lohuoa" INJll1 .tan tilell' elu. . . . . . ~ . . . . . ) _ ,..... 014,
tt) 1;Vo Jean ol4, .) ..~...17 ..... ,...... 014, 4) 1" e&IIIIOt 'be

aal4. _ _

13. IIDft of . . - I ' .pen ___noaa edaoola t . teat . . . . . . oh114ft.

an.....,

_ . ",-, .).,.... of the V.8.
tt) pftft.
.) ...... of
4) " ___ .. aa14.,_ _

,nate ..... ,

""loM,

.... Ch1.lberl vbo 8ft . . hoII1I1I'Ul.... .) .. 4......... ( .) _ . . . ,
e) . . 'Nl¥ Mho'lft 1D __ • •bud. of ......, 4J " oaDIIOt. lie

......_-

f.

I, • • • Dr. Job:Deoa "111 _ uoUllill 10 ,..... 014, \bq. .) 8D . .
od1al7 ."'11, 'It) IMmt DR ,.. .... .., . . . . .111 PI'OIIW", .) ....118
• ptrt04 of ftp14 ~.., 4) " ....,. ......14-_ _

16 ........... 1a Dr. ~f • •ahoo1, .) to

DO'

....

~
t ••" . Uout
the
of. pupUta ,1'*, 'D) an aU _ , e) ue ill,plaoalJ1e
ill co~1q. ,.,U'. pt.t., 4) l ' oaaJIO\ 'De 1&14._ _

,.u..

rr .... \he ....,........

,,.eW

t1a1ah .--.s..
tftlldaa' .) tiles.. ..... 1a
- - JIOIIal. ott 1IOI'al, It} tile........ , • •1'1' -1rr.Ifvcl lnd; ___. .tu4.
able, .) tile... vaiat..
haw ~ to ..
a~,

toe.',

",\1\
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d) l' ca.mlOt ... ..s.d. _ _
011 birth c_trol: .) .... uot ~
___ &a)'\hia& altau' 1t, la) b.u 0. . . . . . l'8cttlRl¥, Q) 1. 110ft pltJ'IiU.tve
thaD that of . .t couar1., 4) 1t camtot ....1114 ___

28. !be off1cial U.8. CJoftn.a\ poJ.lq

f.

_thoI ... 'bee. dot" la,..,.: a) -'1'1c. . aaooll,
"D) Buo,.. .choola, c) Atrlca .choola, 4) 1t eauot .... 014 ___

29. ... Jolmaon

Iii'
!I!

1. GolDi il'1\o Dt sl.s. takas lmov bow to aTold m1atalras in:

a) buying,

b) &4Tertising, c) accounting, d) lt cannot 'be a.14o _ _
2. AD important ele.nt in buslms. expansion is:

a) bwalmss lnft.tment,
b) better .alarl.s, c) -.rating tacilltle., d) it O&nllOt'be sa14. _ _

3. Durlna l~ .&1es galns were lal"gest in:
c) Augu.t, 4) 1t canJ&Ot 'be sai4. _ _

a) Fe'bruary, 'b) December,

It.. Withln 500 1I1les ot Ohio tbere ls more than balt of tbe Batlo_1:
a) population, b) tarm production, c) torest rlchness, d) it caDDOt
be said.

--

5. T...s in Ohl0 during the DIn tev yee.ra are

going

to:

.) re_in about

the s. . , b) lncrea.. , 0) deerea.. , d) lt caanot be sald •_ _

6. Ohl0 otter. an 1m»res.l.,. program. tor tbe expauion ofe a) a1rport
tacll1t1e., b) e4ucatlon, c) recreatlonal taoll1tle., d) 1t oarmot

be said. _ _

7. The tltle ot one of' 'tbe arUoles vas: a) Ort. in U.s. out ot Hand?,
b) BooJlOll1c. and IIrnstMnt, c) C1Til Rlpts, d) 1t canDOt 'be .aldo _ _
8. Ohlo's ttlage_t a....t: a) 1. It. abUD4ance of labor torce, 'b) ls 1t.
geosnpblcal ,.ltion, c) are it. natural resouroe., d) lt cannot 'be
.ald. _ _

9. IDve."nt ls: a) IIOre producti.,. if' employed in bi, in4uatr1e., b)
Tiewe4 .. • ..4 mo.y 'by economi.ts, c) .. pr04\1ct of the twentieth
eentUl'y, tl) 1t cauot be 8&ld.

--

10. Queen 111sabeth ot 1»&1_ rece_ly vtaited:
c) Ethiopia, d) it caDDO't be sa14.

--

.) BUI'\1D4i, b) .gypt,

11. The aoTernment 1. particularly pleaaed by' a) prospect. of increant
in buai... in.,.st.nt, b) the surllna ot mv lndustrl.s, c) ...110"

ration ot ln4uatr1al plants, d) 1t cannot 'be sa14.

--

12. A recorcl ....tttna MV o&pttal 1JmIs""nt tor a )'liar is held by:
b) Arisona, 0) CalUonda, d) it cannot be sa14.

--

a) Ohio,

13. Tbe expansion in Ohio IS induatl'1 ta due in part to: a) the comin, of
new industrie. 1nto the State, 'b) the expanslon of tormar induatr1e.,
c) both things, d) it O&nllOt 'be 8&14.

--

14. The gross natiORal procluct: a} baa re_iDed about tbe . . . in tbe last
;year, b) i. greater thaD tbe cons_r! s c&~01 ty, 0) is expected to
po.t a .uastantial pin during this year, d) lt canaot be sa1d.
15. The majorlt1 ot the

--

M1f

plants ud .q\l1pa»ts ot the nation are foW14:

59

.) u.
4) 1t

Oh10, b) "lthin 500 IIlJAI of Ohlo, c) v1tblD SOO
c~ 'be aa14. _ _

.u..

of Tau,

MY".",

16. Ohtol a) la •.1t.'" :Ill the
b) , . . . .co~cal.lT tut
grawtaa
Sta_,
c)
baa
proalalDa f1.blq 1a4uaUle., a) it e..maot'De
8&14 ___

17. '&en aft 1a OhtOI .. ) !'b1n7-tOUl' n.1ll'oa4 lia., 'b) ~D 1"81ul..u'lJ . . .aulad auu....""... , c) "-l ..1rttel.4a, 4) 1\

caBO" ..

aal4o _ _

18. Oh1o·. lta4 told tOl' tDlUltrlal. ......tcm 11 . .t 1t. laltOl' 'OI'ce 141
.) ~, 'It) tmpl"OClllCt1.. , c) 80_ of the.. 11 Vue, 4) 1t oaa~_

1&140 _ _

19. Ob1o Mit .) h1&b aolldatDa, b) the 101M... __• u4 10cal . . . of
arq ktabl7 1II4\18vta1 1.._, c) protIptl'OUl at.aN, 4) 1,\ cauot M
...14 •. _ _
20. . .~I'...,lo7M ftlatlouhiPi til 0IU0 an: .) ....lle.t, b) '"'1fT
poor, e) AI 1a . .t tJ4 the etal' . _• • , 4) It CIoIIIlOt ... aai4. _ _
21. '101' thtI 1'll'lt ts.. lD b1nory: a) i.JlYe.. . .at wiU top SO bUl.toa
aeUar., It) ..u ~.... wUl t.Jaoftue ,.,. foUl' JIIl'ceat, c) JaJq
~_ an woft1e4 __ tlw tloo4 of 40llan 1ato
eoat1Dut,
4) it C&DDOt ....&140 _ _

.-U

22. '!be .,..... lD )ft4udloa tha" 1a . . p1q . . 11 pace4 It;y' .) Q&I'
1D4uatriAtl,
b) _1. .1 lacl\1lvla., c) cbud.eal ....uVie., .) it canDOt . . . .14 __

23. Ia -.1'&1 JtI'04_tlOil Ob.lo rulau a) ttnt, It) Mc0D4, .) ~, in
the _timl, 4) 1t eauot . . . .14 ___

2". BUliM
•• "'1'9'1_ lIa .) ......
Aauloa
1a IUI'OJ8, 'b) ......
111 .-1"lca '\baD 1a A1"r1oa, c) expuIlq 1a a ltrld taablon, a) 1t
1lb.u

1' :lJa

1'

canaot .....14. _ _

IS. Jot too tar tna OlUo then &1"81 . ) thJM tOl.;rtbI, It) OIMI fO\1l'th,
e) . 0 tlftU of tbe
fl aautanurbc, 4) 1t ~ .. aaU.

_,loa

16.

lIeN

mar.u f.D le..

0) ........ ,

tiM are

Nacba4

JC1a.0\11'1, Ohlo, 1a tba\

-ft.,
.)
Ohle,. It) .... JIax1co,
1", a) 1t 08IIII0t be aa14.
--

0 .....

llua..... 1.a 4ete~d 'ttl! .) pocI UlPlo)fel'• .,1oJM _la~lOM)d.», _) loW tR111.,. ra• • , .) . . ..,.. of Saftlt..
__ , a) it ~ . . 1&14. _ _

27. !M ..._1'81

COtIN8 ~

18. !'be ~0J7 of ........108 . .t ac.,.......,. 11 ..., ofa
b) IUllal' u4 Bollai', c) Bulura, ,,) l' oau.ot be aa14.

.)

--
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J'tr.t Level of Inwrweavuaa
IDftUCTIOII

You have beea &1ftD. a ltooklet u4 a car4'tt0ar4.

• .. tlIe

pap. in tlIe order that 1ibe;y are pre..D.te4. WbaD.;YOu
have reM one pap, turn lt over .... 40 not look Hok at

1t ual.e •• ;you vant to rerea4 tbe lutl"UCtlou.
ID. tbe lM)okl.et ;you 11'111 tiDA two

.bon

paa....

to M re84,

toll.ove4 'b;y a ..r1e. of au.l.t1pl.e choice que.tlo...

Ia

Na41ns the p. . . . . ., 40 no1; na4 arq 11_ or ...teace .ore
thaD ODGe.

'lb.l. 1. 1IIportaat.

Wbea;you lM&1D to

NeA,

plaee 'the ce.r4'80ar4 aul.. at tlIe top of the pap.
Na4 each 11ae,

no'

IIOVe

.11..

tbI suite dova oftr the It..

Aa ;you

Do

tbe p14e upwa.r4.

'.fh1. 1. DOt a te.t of rea41DS &'bl1lt;y, DOt a te.t of la-

teUl.aee.
~lcul.ar

It 1a an expert.eat repl'\liDa boll' people read
k1D4. of

.wr1al. Pl.e_,

40 the be.t ;you

OM.

OtMrvl.. tbe N.ult. of t.be expers-nt wl11 DOt 1Mt uaUle.
~ ;YOU

tor ;your cooper&tloa •

.......r tbe aul-

.,. INa' not

INa' cover each 11lle .. ;you f1Dlah 1t

M .mt4 upwarcl.••

I

~

------------------------------------------------------------~
ICOICllIC8 AID IJrI.IS'MIT. BuawII aativity eont:I.Duel to exp&Dd :1n a
brllk t ..b.101l.

_tioaal p1'04uet il aptcted to POlt a lub-

'l'be sr011

ltaati&1 pba tor '"'- titth CODHeutiw year.

PeoplAt tn the ttelc1 of

ecoaoaici clte .. the prwipal elAt• •t of 'bUl1DaI. expauicm. the tnBUlbi•• iJmt. . . .t 1. apcted to 1'1..

ere• •t ba 'bUliM•• iJmt.t..t.

throupout the pre...t year u4 vtu top 50 'btuio. dollar. for the tir.t
t:1lll i .

hl.tort.

.COl1Oll1.tl

vieW

iJmt.t.at ..

Ill... tbe ._1'&1 cour.. of 'bUlta...

to 71e14 auell more thaD a c10llar
u.eoollGli~all)"

• ..,lAt of

t.

...4 ...,

tbat detel'-

A dollal" 1Jmtlte4 11 aptcted

worth of total output.

tut srowlaa .tate.

Ohio 11 an

III a .iqla :ear Ohio

1a4\Wtz7 totaled a reoor4....ttlq . " capital iIMt. . . .t ot . . 'blUloa.
No.t ot Ohio'. aOJlPUll..

proaparbla u4 expu41Da.

aft

lin 8D4 tor.r

out of ltate "_pald..l..,. COII1aa to 40 'bUliM•• 1a 0b10.
'DIe loVe.t .tate an4 local. taD. ot U1

..,. aaJO'.

fbi re...u

~ablAt

1DdUl-

trial. .tate i. to 'be toual ba CIllo, aa4 tbere 18 DO proapact of in-

a...

cnue4 taD. 1a the year. to

the .at productl. 1a tM _tloa.

11 it. aeopapb.ioal .1tuatloa.

at.
tvo

Ohio'. la'b0J' torce rub uoal
But perbapJ Ohio'. \)l....t .....t

III!

'I!

rroa <11.10 tbe pnMluct. reacb. aore .....-

tuter thaa t r . &87 .tber .tate. Wltb.1a 500

~

I

i

.ue.

. . • mel) TO CUB

'!III DtJI8.

:'

ot Ohio an

&ad

.,lIt.-at.

C.....ital tleat .....l .. 18 a lIla__r.

'!be

detect 1••xolUll"~ au41torJJ it a -'b7 caaot hear cmllaal'1 toBIt. be

cuaot Wtate .pHeh. '!be deat ohl14, boWver,
Dr. lohuoD

)au

'bee. ablAt

to

baa a

1

,.:1

of the _tl0.·' populatioa UtA It. "tall aal.el, ad tJane

toUl'tb.a ot the _tlo.· • .autacturlq u4 lta . " ,lut

'I·

"'Itlel of bear1D&.

dAmtlop tb1a alaiMl. C&)l&City 10 tbat deat

children can learn normal apeech.

A child in Dr. Johnson' a achool ia

titted with earphonea into which a . .aa tone ia ted at a volume earahatter1Dg to a no1'lll&l. person.

At tirat the ..naation aeaDII nothlng

to

the chlld. But the teacher ahowa that be baa heardj 800. tlle chU4
reacta to the sound.

JIIxt be learns that sounda 'flAY 'be 1011& or abon,

hlih or loW, &Del he teUa the teacher which ia which.
child ia titted wlth a uoropbone.
aipal.a receipt of it.

'Spally tlle

1iben he .ua a nol.. , the teacher

IfImy chll4ren "'gin by pitch1ng tbeir vocal

.flona too hip or too low.

Dr. lobnaoa aacl hia 12 . .ebera are 1a-

plaoal»le about correcttna a pupU 'a pitch untu lt la acceptable.

A

chi14 'fIA1 need only a year to learn to pronounce concrete . .a; wonts
tor autract i4eu take lona,er.

SloWly tbe 1I1da butld up a practical.

vocabUlary aDA aroUD4 10 t.My stan 801D.a

to or411.1&r1 achools.

The

cb1l4ren are at1ll 4eat ltut, eq,Uipped with powerful. bear1Dg &148, they
_ _ UN

ot their

...u audltory

..naej their apeech la normal.

Jobnaon'. _thod baa been adopted 'by' MDY Buropean schoola.

Dr.

-

Do not a.uJwft' tlle queationa accord.1Jag to what you know

'but accorcU.na to what you haft read.

' ....tlon, Ia Ch1caso a c1ty'h

Pol' UlUlPle, to the

(a) yea; ('b) DO; (0) I 4on't

""1' 1. (d.) ana not

Dow; (d.) 110 cana.ot "

aa14, tbe r1gb.t

(a), aace notb.1q

8&14 &bout Chlcaao.

1fU

After you have an_rea the que.tiona ot one page turn 110
over aDA ao DOt look. 'back. at thea.
other lnatruct10na s1ven Move.

])0

not care tor 'the

Iou aoD' t have to

\lM

tbe

r---------------~
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1. Dr. J'ohuon hu Men working 1n: a) Un1ted I_tea, It) Italy, c) France,
d) it cannot lte 8&14. _ _
2. '!be Cellini proanal a) is an aatrollOlBical eate~l'i.. , It) haa \Men very
succesatul, c) 1a uHd 111 test1ng astronauts, d J 1t c8lmOt be aa14.

--

3. feachel'a 111 Dr. Johnaon' s school: a) 1n41cate to the child that aoUl'l4s

are iaportant, 'b) sit 111 the claasrooa &D4 40 very little, c) frequently let the chUdren alone in 1;,be elaaaroom, 4) it caanot lMt ..14.

--

4. Deat-4U1llt children are trained: .) in ord1Dary achool., .) &1;, thetr
on ~S, c) first in special schools u4, tben, tbe;y go to ord1nar;y
schools, 4) i1;, cannot lte aa14. _ _

5. A cbi14 1»ol'l1 deaf: a) doeln I t have any capacit;y at all tor beariag,

.) baa • ..u capacit;y tor beartns, c) co.s tl'Oll • feaU;y detective
1n beariq, 4) 1t cannot be s.14o _ _

6.

leat -duD cb.1l4ren learn firat to proDOuuce I a) .stract vorda,
It) eoncrete Vords, c) 110_ of the.. , c1) it cannot 'be 8&id.

--

7 ° Dr. Johnaon: a) vaa 1»ol'l1 1n ltal;y, .) haa developed a new _th04 to
cure the duD, c) w.. born In France, 4) lt carmot N 8&id. _ _

a.

Dr. J'obuon I a _thod baa Hen adopted b;y MD;y: . ) Aael'lcu achools,
b) Zuropean schools, c) Atr1cu schools, 4) it camaot be aa1do _ _

9. When tbe 4eat..utes t1nlah tbeil' apec1al tra1n1q1 .) their apMcA ls
Deal' I10rul or nonaal, 'b) the1r apeecA 1s very aakVard but UD4eratan4a'ble I c) their trainiag ctoesn' t have an;ythlns to do vith apeak1na,
4) 1t cauot 'be sai4.

--

10. Schools tor mutea bave put emphasis on 11p re841ns ancl aip learn1nal

a) tre,ueDtly, .) rarely, c) _vel', 4) it cauot __ 8&14. _ _

11. Wlaen 1)1'. Johuon'a ,upi1s are aroUD4 10 1'tvs 014, the;y: a) go to
ord1Ja&ry schoo1a, b J have DOt 1't1;, __ ~ tanailt1e proan.s, c) begin
a per1oc1 ot rapid illproveMnt, 4) it camaot be aa14. _ _

0_

.w

12. '!he title ot
ot tbe articles .u: a) Cball.ena1D.a the LaMer,
'b) .." Ifaa tor the ClUb, c)
Metl1oc1 to Cure tbe DuIib, 4) 1t cannot
1M ..140 _ _

13.

ot tbe IIOne;y Qant 'by Amerlcan scboola tor deat aDd. duM children
co.l troa, a) sranta of tbe U.S. OoveZ'DMDt, It) prlvate donations,.
c) il'ants ot private ltate., 4) 1t C&1UlOt 'be sa14. _ _

Moat

14. ConpD1ta1 . .at cbildrenl a) can bear wlth cU.ttlcult;y 'but wlthout a14
orc11Da:r;y aoU1'lf1s, It) C&DBOt bear an;yth1Dg eveD w1th bear1na ai4s I

.61
c) can bear

.0lIl8

.oUD4. w1tb hear1n& aida, d) 1t cauot 'be . .14. _ _

15. Mo.t cbl1clrell who never lelU'll to talks a) bave exelua1veJ.y au41tory
detect., \) bave dumb p&renu, c) experience a tr.... at 'b1rth,
4) 1t canDOt M ..14.

--

1. Wlth1Jl 500 .u.. of Ohl0 then 18 .,re than halt of the natlonall a)po.
pulatlon, b) taa pr04uctlon, c) ton.t ricbDe.... a) lt camlOt lie
••14
0

__

2 ° Ohio baa I . ) hlab JIOUDtalDa.. b) tbe lowe.t .tate u4 local taxes ot

uy h1&hlJt 1ndu.tr1al State .. c) pro.perous u .... a) lt CUIlOt lie
..14. _ _

3. Queen Ellsabeth of England ncently vialtea: .) Burundl .. b) Egypt ..
c) Ith10pia .. 4) U; caDDOt 'be ••14. _ _

4. A record-..ttiDa DeW capltal inve.t.nt tor a ;year 1a be14 by: a) Ohio,
b) Arlzona.. c) Calltornia, 4) 1t carmot be 8&14 "_ _

5.

OhiOl a) 1••1tuated in tbe 1I14-11e.', b) 1. aa econoa1cally taat growing
State, c) has promiaing tl.hing indu.trie., 4) lt caDDOt'be 8&14. _ _

6. There are in Ohio: .) !l1irty-tour raUroad 11.... b) thirteen ngularly .cbadule4 air11De. . .mce., c) "-1 a1rt1e14., 4) lt canaot 'De
8&14
__

0

~ about the 88M in the lUt
year, 'b) 1a greater thaD tbe conauaer 'a capaclty, c) la expecte4 to
poat. a.atut1al satn 4ur1ns tb1a year, 4) lt canDOt 'be . .14, _ _

7. !he gro•• natloDAl pr04uctl .) baa

0_

8. lot too tar troa 0b10 tbere are: .) tbne tourth8, 'It)
tourth ..
c) two tUtu ot tbe natlona manufacturlng, 4) lt cannot 1M ..ia. _ _

9. In enerQ production Ohl0 raak8: .) tirat, 'It) ..ooncl, c) thiri, in the
II&tloB, 4) lt carmot __ aa14, _ _

10, \be maJorlty of tbe ... planta aa4 equlJll8ata of 'Uw II&tioDi.are toUDdI
.) 1r1 Oh1o, 'It) within 500 aU... ot OAio, c) within 500 111.18. of ~xaa,
,,) tt c&1UIOt be .a14, _ _

ll. Invenaeat ls •• ) IIlOn productlve it ..,1oye4 18 'blg 1n4u.atr1es"
b) v1evecl . . . . .4 .,_y by ecoDOlli.ts, c) • product of the twentleth
century, 4) lt camaot be . .14 "_ _
12. 0b10 I . . . . . »o1D.t for 1n4uatr1al ex;pauion 1. that 1t. la'bor torce 1.,
.) uapreparecl, b) unproductive, c) noM of the. . ls tn., 4) lt camtot
be . .140 _ _
13, Por tbe f1r8t t _ 1n the history: .) inve. . .nt will top 50 Dl11lon
dollar., 'b) ..u tnclu8'trle. wlll inena.. 'by tour percent, c) UI1)"
'Iuropeana an vorrlea 'by the flood ot dollar. into tbeu continent,

a) lt c&DDOt 'be 8&14. _ _

14. !be GoTerDMnt 1. partlcularlY plaaae4 by t a) proqect. of lnc1'Went

in bus1llles. inve.tMnt I b) the aurgine; ot DeW 1nduaV1.ea, c)
ration of 1n4U1trial plant., d) it C&nJIOt be . .id

_110'"

o_ _

15o The tltle ot one of tbe article. wu, a) en. in u.a. out of Iud!,
'b) :lconomlc. aDd Inveat.nt, c) Clvil Blght., d) 1t elUlDOt De ••140 _ _
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.qu1~Bt.

Dr. JohnSOB I
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'but accora,1n&
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q,ues~lolU1

accori1q 1;0 what
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"bat you bave :read. POl' U8Ql., to

,_81;lon, 18 Ch1caao a city'll

<a) ~.~ (b) DO;
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(4) aDd not <a> I siDee no1;hlq "M ..14 a)out. Cb10aa0·

After you have annere4 the "ue.,,1o_ of

0_

pap turn

1t over aZ'l4 40 not look baelt at tbeJa. »0 DOt care tor
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1. Within 500 aue. of Ohio then 1• •_ tbaD. halt of tM aaUoMl.a .) popu1aUoa, 'b) tva ~toa, .) tonA 1'1. . . ., el) It C8IUIG't be M1c1.

,..,.1'0\18 .....,

I. CIalo . . . .) blab .,uataSM, ..,) . . lo1Ien nate eDt l.oeal . . . of ...,
...lPl7 t.D4uftl1.al ha., ca)
4) s:, ~ be aa14. _ _

.&1- .....

, . . . . . l1laaladh of
17 na1te4 •• ) . . . .1, 11) i&YJt,
c) 11ih1opla, 4) 1t ...,t .. 11&14. _ _

. .ltal lamIatM_ tor a )'ear 18 be14 _ •• ) 0b10;
11) Ari.aoDa, c) aalltonia, ,) it. -....,t be a14-_ _

... A NCOrd__tt$n&'"

, .. CIllo • • ) 18 .1t.W la tbe JIl4...vut, 11) la . . .--..1~ tut . .iDa ltate, 0) baa JI'OId.alDs flaidDa 1D4uatrs.ea, ,) it c&IIIIOt" ..u._

6.

an ill Ohio; .) ~-tour rai.l.roa4 UMa( b) ~11 nsulUl1
. . . .1Ild alrlbea aeJ"Ylou, .) ....1 a1rtte14a, " it ....,t be aa14 ' _ _ 1

!beN

T. !be

~

_,toeal JI'Ofl""'" .)

Me ri llmSD8I UcNt .... __ la tile lut
JMZ', 'b) la peateI' t;bara \be c~r' a c&plC1V, c) la aptcte4 to
' " ' • aubetaDtlal. aa1D c1uriq tbl. )'eU', . ) l' . . . ., . . aal4.
•

8. JIot too tar trt:. Oblo ..... an ••) tbIW founu, 11) He fouzotb,
c) two tUtU o~ , . aaUoa t • -.n~, 4) it. CUDOt. . . 8&14. _ _

9. III __IT Jl'Q4uotlol1 CId.o r&'Dka I .) t1ftt., 'b) ..cord, 0) ttlS.N., in
naUoa, 4) 1t CUlIIiOt lie 1IId4.,_ _

...,ori_

10. b
ot tM _
• ) lD (ldo, b) vlth:I.D

.) it _ , ...

u.

the

pl.aDU ... ~ of the D&tloD an tOUDll •
,ao .ue. ot Oblo, c) witb1a 500 a1laa of 'le. .,

...u.__

~ s.. •• ) __ .~i_ It ..,1oJ'"l Sa b1& ......vs.u,
b) vteve4 . . end ...,. b7 eooDOld..ta, c) • proaun of tbI __.l8th
~, 4) it 0UD0t 'be aai4," _ _

18. QId.e'. W JOlDt t . WuRrial. . . . . .ioa la tbat ita 1*01" tone la •
• ) ~, 'at) "",l"OIlt.wUw, c) __ of -u:... s.. true, 4) lt CUDOt
be aa1cl,,_ _

13. For . . t1.nt ts.

Sa . . ~I . ) lawn-at. wUl to, 50 'bll.1loa
~ w111 Ja. . . . . bl' to.. ,.l'C81lt, a) ..,.
~ . . 'tfOJ'.I'1ecllq . . tl.oo4 of 40llan Sato
aoat1aIBt,

4oll.al"a, b)

-.u

4) " . . . . . . . aa1clo_ _

1". !tie
ao"......nt 1a partieulU'ly ,le....
18 ........ lJ'lw......, b) tile ....,.....

tlws.r

b71 a) JI'O.,.eta ot ~
of . . ~., c) _110-

n.t.loa of b4\l8V1al »lang, 4) l ' caaaot 'be aal4-_ _

1,1

I'

0_
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of tbe article. vaal a) Crime 1n U.8. out of Baa4t,
b) Bconoaioa an4 Iave.tu.nt, c) C1vi11l18hta, 4) 1t eanaot be 8&14. _ _

15. !be title of

1'1
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!!i!:
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I'

I
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1. Dr. Jobuoa baa . . . world.q lIaa a) Un1te4 sta.a, b) Italy, c) haDoe,
4) It camaot be . .1.40 _ _

2 • .,. QesaSn1 ,ros,na= a) 1a AD aavoDOld.cal. --r.trlae, b) ua . .n verr
au. .aatul, c) I.a UM4 Sa .atba aatronauU, 4) I., C8Da)\ be . .14. _ _
3. 'feaeMra 1D Dr. Jobuoa'a aobool. a) 1D4l.cate to tbe ch1l4 t.hat aounda
are ~, It) sU~ I.n \be clauI'oom and 40 very little, c) treq_nt.
ly let \be cb1J4ra alone in \be clU8l"OCIl, 4) i" camao" lie aau. __
... Deat-4udD chP.4na are v.1De4a a) 1n ~ schools, b) at thetr
own .... ,
tiNt 1D .,.c1al. .choola ana, tben, tlIey lIP to ord.1Dary

4.'

.eboo18, 4) it caDDot _ _140_ _

5. A chll4 ltoI'a cleats a) b.n· t have any ce.pacl.tl at aU tor beazo1.ns,
b) baa a ..u C&J&cl\y tor b8arina, c) coa. troa. teally 4efect1ve
:I.n -U'lDa, 4) 1t CUDOt be _14. _ _

6.

Deaf"-4uU chUclru leara tust to ,l"ODOuce C . ) uatl'act word.a,
b) concrete vord., c) 110M of
4) 1t oauot be

tbe.,

aau. __

7. Dr. JobDaOJU . ) vu \torn 1a IUly, b) ... drleloJ84 a ... method to
cun the 4l8l1t, 0) vas "Oorn 1a France, «) it CUDOt be _14 "_ _

8. Dr. JobDaoD '. _th04 baa beea adop1;e4 by -.ay: .) ~rlC8D scbools,
b) Iuro,... .choola, c)Atl'1caa schools, 4) 1t cauot ...

_:1.4-__

9. When the 4eat....ute. ftnlah tbetr apeo1&1 Va1n1D&l a) '\bell' speech 1a
DIU B01'II8l 01" noruJ., b) their speech 1a ftl7 avkVar4 but UD4erataD4 ..
able, c) the1r trainS", 4oe.n't haft ~ to clo v1~ apeaklna,
4} 1'1 cauot be aa:I.cI-_ _

10. Schools tor IIlU'tes bave pv.t ..,baals OD l1p rediDl ... slp J.e&1'ldDgs
a) treq_Dtly, 'b) rarely, .) .-ver, 4) It canDOt '" ..14._ _
U. Vba Dr. JOhnaOll'. , ...U. are uoUDCl 10 ynra 014, tbeyl a) lIP to
ordtnar;y .chools, b) ha.... DOt )'at .... &Iq taq:I.'ble ,rogress, c) bela

• ,.r:l.oc1 of rap14 IJIpl'O'V1tMn1;, 4) lt cauot be . .14. _ _

12. Tile 'title of
.) Jfev ilia

0_

of 1;bt ~1cln vaa' a) Cb&llenpDI the lAa4er,

tor tbe Olub J c) an IIatbo4 to Oure the halt, 4) 1t cannot

M ..14-_ _

13.
1~.

lib"

of the IIOMY ~ by _ncan schools tor 4eat an4 4uBb cb.1l.4ru.

a) Il*U'ts ot the u.s. Gove~nt, .) ,nvate 4onat10u,
c) IftoiDU ot ,rivate ha.a, 4) 1t canDOt be _:1.4' _ _
~. tI'oa&

CoDpnl.tal ..., eb114ren1 a) can bear vltb 41ttloulty b\R vl.~\R .14
01"41ur;y ao\tlJ4a, .) caDDOt hear ~ eveD vltb. bear1ns .14s,
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c) can l1ear

.~

aoUDCl. with hMr1n& a14., a) 1t cauot _ 8&14. _ _

15. Mo.t chU4ren who nner leam to talk. a) Daft exclua1vely "ltory
4a:fen. 1 b) Dave 4lalb ,annta, c) exptr1nce a trauu at birth, 4) 1t
carmot _ 8&14, _ _
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1. lb'. Jobnsoa baa been vork1ns lIu .) Urd.te4 States, la) ltal.y, c) hance,
a) lt euaot __ aa14. _ _
2. !'be . .hal prosnaal a) 1. aa ..tl'ODOll1cal ."l'frUe, b) baa ...... ftZ';Y
w.ceel.tul, 0) 1s UM4 In test1D.s aatroaauw" a) l' canaot 'be . .14. _ _

3. '.reachers 1n Dr. Jolmaoa' a acbooll .) 1D41cate to tile cb114 taat aoUD4a
an 1JQortaat, la) alt :1D tbIt clUuooa U4 40 ""7:7 l1ttle, c) trecJ.uently
let tbe ohil.4ren alone in tbe elasarooa, a) it carmot be 1&14._ _

4. Deat-dtab cbU4:nn are \ra1J2e4: a) 1D 01'4Uar¥ schools, la) .. thelr
Oft. :aao.a, 0) nrat 1». .,ec1al ~ls u4, tbea, tbey ., to or4i.D&z'y
schoola, 4) 1t canao' H a&14. _ _

,. A chU4 \M)l"'l1 deat I a) doe_' t bave qy oapaelty at aU tor 1:aa&r1q,
b) hu • ...u capac1:ty tor bear1Ja&, c)
tl'Oll a t-.1l.y .t.et1.,.
1D hea.r1D&, a) 1t cannot lie 1&14, _ _

coa..

6. Deat....UIIIb
la)

ch114ftD lean tirst

CODCrete

vorda, c)

IlOD8

of

to pronou.ncel .) alas~ vorela,
a) It camaot .... ..u o _ _

tbe.,

7. Dr. JoJ:maoal .) . . laom 1D Italy, b) haa 4eve1ope4 a DIW _1mo4 ~
cure the a\llb, e) was born 1D l'raDee, a) 1t cwmot be 8&14
0__

8. Dr. Johuoa f I _tbod baa _ _ adoptec1 by 881'1:1' .) "-d.caaleboola,
la) 1u.1'ope811 aeboola, 0) Atr:l.caa acboola, a) 1t eamaot "" ....a. __

9. When the aeat...... l181ab tbetr apec1al Vahd,q' a) tbltlr

&piech

'a

near aorMJ. or DONal, la) tilelr j$peea ta very awk.Va.nl laut uad.erltaa4..
alal.e, 0) tbelr tra1DlDl bn't haft ~8 to 40 W1~ IJPI&1dDi, .) 1t
cazmot'be aal4. _ _

10. Schools tor aute. ·have put ...ta••la on Up nad'a, aa4 Is..a 1.earJd.ag1
.) frequently I b) nnly, c) Dt:YfJl", .. ) It C&II:DOt " aal4-_ _
JobuoD'1 ,u;pl1s are aro~ lG ,IUU""; o~t!._ ,bey: a) 10 to
01'Cl.1nar;y acboola., b) bave not yet .... arq ta.D&1'ble Pl"Oprel., c) -&in
• ,.r1od ot rapid iapro....Dt, d) it cauot be aa14. _ _

U. When Dr.

12. ~ tltle of ODe ot the 8Ztlcl.ea vu I . ) ObaJ len&1DI tat Leader,
b) In Ifaa tor tbe ClUb, 0) lev Mtt.b04 to C\.U"8 ~ ha'b, .) lt

C8mIO'

be 1&1d,_ _

13. lila' ot tbe.lIODi17 apent by Amer1eara aehoo1.8 tor 4eat aDd dllllt ehU4reD
eo.Il treat .)
of tbe U.S. Ooveftaent, b) priva" 4o_t1oDl,
c) poaata ot priva.... Sta..... , a) lt eamaot be 8&la. _ _

ararata

14. Coqenltal. 4eat ch1l4reDl . ) can bear with 41ttlculty but Wl'tbout aid.
or4lDary 1Oua4a I b) canDOt bear ~ 8ftn vlth bearlDg al4a,

r
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c) can bear __ aoUD4a with

~

a14a, d) :1, oatmot'be 1&14-_ _

15- Moat ch:11dren who never learn to talk•• ) have exclualvely __t.tory
defene, 'b) haft 4uU
c) ex,per1ence
ld.rth, 4) :1t
carmot be . .14. _ _

pare.,

'ra.aa .,

86
1. Within 500 mile. of Ohio there:.!.. more tbu. balf' of the natioDAlI a) populatiOD, b) fara production, c) tOft.t rtoblle•• , 4) 1t eauot H aa14.
2. Ohio baa: a) high lIOUDta1J:la, b) the lovest etate and local taxes of arq
btabl,. 1D4uatrtal ltate, c) ,roapal'Oua
d) lt cumot be 1&14. _ _

a1DJ.,

3. Queen BllzalMtth of Ingle. ftceDtly vislteda a) lurur.l.dl, b) I""t,
e) ftbiopia, el) lt eamaot be aaid. _ _
It.. A reeorcl....tt1ng aew capital inves...nt tor a year 18 held 'by: .. ) 0b10 I
b) Ar1&oAa, c) laUtorxda, d) lt camaot lie aUo _ _

s..

~. 011101 a) 18 a1tuaW 111 the II1d......t, b)
an eeoD.Oll1eaJ.ly faat Il"Ovtng
State, e) baa prom.1a1nc tl8h1ng industries, el) 1t eaanot be 8&ldt _ _

6. 'fbere are in Obiol a) Thirty-four raUroa4 l.1DI. b) 'lb,1.rtf;een regularly
.ebec1ul.ecl a1rl1De.

Mmoe.,

c} ",1 alrt1elAa, d) lt eauot H 8&i4

0 ___

7. •

eroas natloD8l. product 1 a) baa 1"eIItA1De4 a'bout the . . . 1a tbe lut
year, b) 1. greater thaD the con8\111er's e&»acl't1, c) 1. upecte4 to
P08t a lub.tantial gain clur1Dg tb1a 18&1", d) lt cumot 'be aa14. _ _

8. Jrot too far t1'Oll 0M0 there arel a) ~ tourtha, b) 0_ fourth,
e) two t1tth8 ot the natlona m&I1ufa.etur1ng, el) 1t eam:tot be . .14._ _
I

9. In eDergy produet1oa Ohio ranka: .) tirat, b) ..cone'l, c) ~, in the
nation, d) 1t camtot 'be ...ld, _ _

10. r.be maJority ot the . " plaats IIa'l equ1paenta ot tbe _tloa JU'e f"oUlllllI
a) 111 Ohio, b) vl~ ~ mile. of Ohio, e) within ;00 mU... of . . .,
d) 1t cauot be 8&14
0 __

U. IaYe.tmeJlt 18. .) 110ft product1... 11' emplo~ 1n blS iD4uaV1ea,
b} vfAWed u aee4 110-1 by ecollOlll.t., c) • product of tM tveat.1eth
centu:ry, d) lt camtot be 8&140 _ _

12.Oh1o '. bad po1Dt tor 1Dduetrial e.,..lon 18 tbat It. labor torce 1••
a) ~d, b) unproc1u.etlve, c) DODe of the.. 1. true, 4) lt eamaot
'be 8&140 _ _

13. 'lor

the tlrat tta in the hiatal')": .) 1nve.t.nt "ill top ;0 'b1ll1on
dollar., 'b) ...u 1nduatr1•• will lncreaae
tOUl' pereeat.. c) UDY
hropeana are worried by tM t1oo4 ot dollar. lata their contl_t,
4) i\ canzaot be aa1do _ _

"y

la. • .,. Gove:rm.at 1. part1cularly Jleaae4 by: a) proaptcta of increI8nt
in buabes. 1zmI. . . ., tt) tbe .uratas of an 1DcluaV1e., e) _110rat10n at 1n4uatrlal Jlanta, 4) 1t OUIIOt 'be 1&14. _ _
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15. !he title of one ot tbe article. vaal a) C:rfJla 1n V.S. out. ot IlaDdf I
'b) :lcoDOlJ1ca aa4 X. . . . . .t, c) CiVil B:l.pta, d) 1t c&DDOt. be sa14. _ _
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